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PLEASANT HOURS.
t,

TEE CHILDEE SAVE THE TOWN.
Titi.. terrible ljiîaes of wîîr, wiii, ita crui±itv

saisi .stairerisi-P tiie d:i-i of wCaiiosoi nd dreoulfut
>tsl'iduss of l is MIIi ::eobùasg wita viieta titel
fik usiglit v.t ilv s.fVcol 1ae othosug V
<ils. t:ut teon wws oneî var ils tise aktti tiuse il
visicli tise cildres'u ot0f ontv Iblayed ais ilasportf.

filra la,til)uous illeui, a -rear City wu avi
fomit destnîsctiois, :ii a lis-, sinal cruel vair bmouit
t.18 0ua .igi.
$iogiiw of vou vio tsavse traveiied, Msay be fassailiar

wii tIse grtvat city of Iiaîatubg, iii (àenssnsusy, aosd
kizow it,. îrecîs xiid iMia.-ces, its; ieautifisi gardemuii

I asiti tigat ctive assa iusdiustrious people viso Jveti
jtta.-re. lit is ai t.ry <aid itsy, ausid lat die days losssg

goisse iay ht wax tlack(4t ssaiy tises tay its ecicnies,
Xaigil long landsitter verd tige struggles of ie Ias-

thabhitansts wtt tIse iarsiss tiat souglit f0 destroy
tiscir lacautifisi tovîs. lis thse ytrar 1432, if. vab
usrrausded fly a gr?af. iusife stnsiy, nd tise com*s

tiasaciter, Procraiios Uste ilmun t, liasit isecu n succesiful
is defeatiusg tise Getrias:tts ttmnasn u1itattie, Mesait lits
ÎÏ-It quite sure tise Cityv coutI oiiy oIiir a ee r.
si .tice, and thsat vcry soun h.. cou d sasarcis tisroa.gh
its stres lat tise hsa i oflis victoriotabus »Modur.M

For years tise war land lattai, gand one tovss affer
sioatier Lad Igea tiens; au Proaius forieti aut
etc.mpniidft abaout its walis, and naît qipmtIr dovis
te avait ti;e wioment af ssrresder.

Witi thse City ùtent was temrriblIe con-itesnatoait.
Tise issiialaitaists aaw tIse ainiv dravos Uts ils frnit of

as&-atL, atsi kssew tIent for a short tihalle osai>. nsilai

The Sweet Old Stoty.
Tell se itliatt the Maist.r !

1 suis vtuy wariy alibi worn to,.iliit,
Tite* d.y liebl~ belal iii silo lit thte i. i

Aut o'1uily the .'veintag tu tiglit t
1Li.,,it bé itls a tittlisitt glory

IN! -y laMîor iieart il awtitry. aweiîry,
A iii lonmgîs Iikt' a etitdi for ret.

Tei ilvm ait tilu Niittr

lis thes&i d,.'îu lieis .utltlffl ria

tbW îlie . tis to li îîismmir t- i ttigmit,

*si-t 'lit- mmuiift.*% ie ity si itl.. oi etak

Til tam si i l l t t ig ri.s vtant
litili l.i~ th ic vt,îisv Ifmmi4Mco

of Iis, lov~e and il der eiîi.toi
O Isis 14D alae i t n»~ mlii:ity t gtave

For Isly la.srt al a'u -xi % . awenrty,
Ut théioe qsk'tl om.i ,.,t:titsim.%o i1f.

Oft lise cri tir tIm:t ,.ssîlk. lit the smotai.lay,
of f.tiwiiuuam aiil imijîiii.e ttai salife.

Vet 1 kiiîw tlî:ît wlmatever lf àmirruw
Or ltiia or teisjationi Iemtf.l

A18ia1 kiowetli ail', pitmt'tla &Il.
SO téAl talc, tiai awcet ouit u.orv,

*Thtat, failli oit ejécis wosumtike a bains.
Ami Isly licart, tat wau silseti anda br>keD

SI.411 gimw Patienat 4itai arng sad Wiu.

ON rH£ 1ICI
'ral it is lasore lm.ttlsful crexiaitaratits outo-i

l xt.cXim. dulails k:îLtilsg. it sîsakes flie Ilond
Itiligie to tîs.' utaîioif t'xtremîities, éland ilsparts tilt.

s,rl.sw of liea;itli tob tii-' eIi#+I'. Laies have iarîied
it1o skate quitey -ra-eiîtll *v, attîougi they mssy requin-
IL littie liela lit leariiit Sucla aIs the lainu tige
uicture is îîroud tu reidoer tu tihe youssg lady',wlîo seesas toi l la is sistcr fros tise ressemublansce
btktwts.'i tisci. 1 tki a .iffld tiiig for boys to hellè
tiseir sisters 1 It issakuies s î aitsiamy, suid cliurteow.%
aund strt.iagtiieis oune of liise 111iot bea:gutiful tien tisat
ciu usstte assy humit Loeillës.

t titi. hsopte to resiat thse beuiegers. IIhr in none
tu sucicour u. We atd otir vives anda oue chsilairen
5550sf. periuili *ith launger aand tist vitsin tise
waalls of tise eif.y, or the bien int go fortit to be
ninas.Lsy tise sword."

Suddisy tmse one cried: Thb chilairen t Thse
cisilireui 1 Beiiold, they caa gave"I

Il But wisat casin tise chihaiset dol» oried anotlser.
"lise>. are youiig anti tender. iss>. caussîotf.ight ;

aseilier tais tiaey ereate food, tisat we sis> isot
altarve."

But titis wau not the intention of tise speaker.
"let tise gates lie opened,> lie crledl, "lnd let tise

cisildrea go forts. Let the eider osies take tise huit'
oases by tise hassai sasd the tenider youlsa tise babes
:tsid thse insfansts, sai let thein pas out. before oui
c.oitquerors. 8oldles are but mens, ansd tiseir heulrta
itre oftest geastie. Let tise children go, sad tiaeir
heurta Wii lbielted ; tisey wiii do Uses» au barils,
ms.'atser wiii tiscy destruy us."

A nuo if. ws sarraisqea. You can ini ne bow
mlî'siw.ritte titeir aIrait mnust tutusl bect; lîow tse>
iitif. Isave suiferai before tise iters imai motîsers

woulti ta-.>glsuis a despierate seiesite, anda allas' tise
tittie oases to liave tiseir attelterita.- êarss sassd pass

mmuti itsto tise patisence of tise rougis mtena vîsie
Isiuisels wax tii destro>. aussi kill1

Faicy tise surprise of thes coisqueriatg arany, as
ilse-y sans tise gat4es of tise city assisig opises, ansd

thriagm tisia"é iroisig port ais coase-noit bandsas of
Mildiers cirayiissg wensîosia aamdt urgîasg tiseir sf.teeds

forward-but a long lisse- of littIe .idreai i Ois
tlsey cissie, in ans casdles liaot.sioi. every otie clati
uls wisite, tise eider oisest e.uiiisg tige va', assa tisi-

t-issy todtliers clisigissg tes their hausis, vossdeasng
wuast tise stratage &tsse niellasft andsa wly tiie> ver-

tsuis mseutif. (tis alaise, lexisg homse ansd friessas %titi
parensU Iblatid.

Ilut ttse people of Iitmiaua-g landa ju.lged rigst>.
*rite soldiens verlb but ailes%, ansd aiistau>. of tlact, iler-
luttait, tuIW liit selaisi ait hotase jb'a ut tu t ie otsei
au tisei's. WVlueit tiey hlau'd tige paf.ferisit o ai t-
tiny fretI ansaw * thse wlsiterobsai tisssaisg suraoussd-
ing their tents thiscr liesîrtu vire insiiecai usseiteal,

tisaid ait diuupsitioss te, figist iaid ribvage ansd destroy
pamu.l awnay. TIse> vho l1ud conte to rot), te ruisi,
sassi to kilt, oisly demired fo takte triose vtsit'.obed
iittie oust tii tirair Isesinta, atsid to susowe.r love sassî
kitidaiesa upons thisu. Wli:it coulbil tIsat dlu for
tiemma? Titey iooked arouasd, and air' thist tise tro.4!>
oi tise orclinrais rous.3 aliut were htdu-J iitis cites,
ries. Witt& aise Accorda tIse> îlîrw <q'lovas tsir

vexisotus atia gatteng gresat, beaautiful ibirasscis,
ilikd witî tige rmsy. touti fruit, lInssat4l tise iid'es
witis tlat st mitî t thIncm iaek tu tîscis paisas
wits a isismuage of isece signal goaiili. 'lie vic.

tory %-a w-Os, -en fitr as tie wt.a fe the u'City was;
coîse-eriea-. gs'îAti, alhate, victairy, woni t. thse
cishiresi. Buack tise>' siardseïl, autEfl ia tite tiaroata

<a itse vasiting Multitusde ms-,s glt sisoutiof
tlsisksgiviusg.

For îsîassy >..ît', as te diay causse rounda osa wloic4a
dasis grant evemat tuaok place, if. vw celelbased, ia
cisilei "Tse Fessat of CIterries.". Thssoug itaui
streeta af Hauaslourg loung proýeuiês paissubi, issade
ssaio chsilairets, racli olle iae4-rig in tUse riglst liasî
a larascis filleti vith chaerries.

Tisere hsave beeni waul aissi bioolitd iii evtrrs
nse, viid stsugiffest ietvceea îssatioss, ausif ga-ent

victoriens, hbut rasîay do ve seat in iisor r. asorte
be«attifaitassai tarillis sbtry tisas tiat of tise anis,%-
of littie oses via. saved Haasborglt.-Uarer'm

Yu.ass 1>oe$s

Wu mentI alwývey qmk of thse tisngu di (ad
reveuy sisti>. m eai>., suid «s becutes tise otadces
of (JO&.

VI U -- - - - --

MNUTS E àmrWaEERU.

Il vian the whole lquor bu-iien u a done awray
wltit 1" Ilauid & yoUalltiait aittitsg ins al frie'std's olie,

olse dey.
~I Don't drink, do yoaa, Witt I0 aked tise friend.

44Nu, air, neyer. I have neyer takoîs a glim of
Wsakey inii asy wiole life," vas the prompt uîssawcr.,
IlTit 1 doià t s that If. has hurt ynu mish.

I.'sa a lsad busintess, to Le sure. But let. if. itis,
and if. woli'f. lurt youA.»

4I 1 dos't îîgreo with you,» .aid W~itt, qisietiy.
Il)oit't 1"I inuiired the fi'leid, ligiîtiy.

"6No,, lair. Jr bas hurt aie al.-oady. 1 wouids'.
lie ius your otice f0 dély if it iaadIs't."

"1 asa outf. la piace. 1 workcbd in Aliisoit's fnc-
tory, you ktaow."

"lTrue. Ati if. as burîîed dowîa lut tiiglît."
4Yes, mair. Our esigiaseer liit hetas oaiI spie'

lntudey. lie dad tint kaîow wtîaît ie tvaqs ailsouf. tî:îtt
thse tinte. L.ast itiglit, wie hiewuas drtttik, lie laid
lais pipe dowss un a pile * of very dry lîuisigter, wcist oi

sand forgot if.. A spîark fronit if.tae tse lire.,
Tîsist iornsîhg tisere ils nio fstctory, anid uiotst thii tv"
lsaoîds-îyaself aiîosig tise suiiijer-aru tluowis osut
ofeasployiseit for tise wiaiter. J)idssi't ititurtiaiel*1

" Well, yes, Witt, I admait thuif it did."1
't1~r. Allissns is alsiiomat ruiied, tie sudsn out of

wosrk wits famiies ta support, triade hoit liv thie
lts of fliair cutitot ini tige villagie, jaill I (1o11't LsOW
tisat thse troubale eyen enads tiiere; ail bec;iute. ontu*
tuit touk a driiik ofE whiskey!" I

I te 1 1 sat 1Il » id tige oid gentlemîan. Ilt
liurfs everywisere, as fair sas if.r:ctîa faujiier
dlisitat ous e woulai dreams. Dowus tits it ail, J
,Msy ! "

Atid "ldown witi if. ail!" we hîeartiiy sCjil-at.
" Duwti widtIsde liquor traffic îtvmrwtiî're saisi]

ever>. wasy If. bliglats asd destroys aiore 11iie.,
dtisus sasy other agesîctv. It ruuis ssi:îsy a tsai fur1

liane atsd etesilîf.>. IJovul witî if. asti 1

TEE TOURE TEUT.'
Toivuxs wass onice nus oid sasoiik aima as aaicîi

tiarougli a foret watts a itatile Shoar bt Isis taîle.
Tise nti miais ibuddesly &ollw4l assît pisitil lu foui

,.bîasîs cluse ait luus. Theai hitf. aim jut tiegi1ii1s.
tu peep aboyai tihe groussd ; tige seconîd liand moot
itbcîlf jiuttty wel issib tige 'as-ts ; tige f1ird was
sitti ai trub ; whist thse fourttî anid lt. was a fuill
Iiizsd trft.

Tutu tute oid us: isnid tii lais yousig coiuanrioii
"1'Pull ut) tig rasit"

Th lyeSiiy pulied kt up with Ilui liîs"ers.
"1Now planl up tise sewoui."
Tihe youtit obeyed, but isot au "sslyl ".Anda fi

diid."
But tise boy hall te, put &asth aIl lsis af rengi

*#,fi use botis antis Ijefoe lc Saucceedeai ils lpool

Ansai ov," said thse tssaster. Il ttrv your liatil
upoas thie fourtsY"

But lu 1 ile trussk of tUse tait troc egrsulî,d i
tIse aras of tihe youts) acmrcety shîoots its ie:îve.
andi tisei lie <li fouîsd if. ilttspoWlabie 10 war il
rom$ frois thse curti.

Tises thse viée eid nm k expiusaid tu tais scao.a
the suieuissg of tige four trads.

"This, ii »%s is juit wisat Isapppns vits oa
pusson. Vba tlsey amu youîig auxi weak, oit

listy, by at his va"ciause.. ovtes sef, andi t
hselp et a littie adi4dmiaI, usit> tour tson up ; bu
if es.a Mt them esmio tii rots blâme dowîi initia,
8eub, tisai »s humais Po~u Casa tsproo4 tisent; id

Afilliglty baud cif tii. Orestor &koms cma phuck the
out",



PLIEASANT ItOURS.

Au Angel's Visit.
BY MAUD GREGG, JUN.

WHAT did Vou Say, one month to.day,
Since our darling took wings and flew far away?
Oh yes, you are rigbt; one rnonth last niglit
1 held uny owu darling, s0 loving and bright,
And sang the old lullaby just in this spot--
"Rock-a-bye baby, on the tree-top."

Iwatched bis sweet eyes grow heavy with sleep,
And then the dear lashes were kissing his cheek-
"Wlîen. the wind blows the cradie will rock;"I
But the,, mamnia knew she might as well stop.
To the sweet land of Nod my baby had gone,
Anud dream-nyniphs hall finished rny luliaby-song.

One month ago ! It seemns a long tine
Since for the last time I sang the obi rhyme,
And saw my own darling asleep on my arm,
Ami prayeui to iny Saviour to 'lkeep bim froin barm."

Myprayer miay be answered ? Perhiaps it is s0.
Our eyes are se dini, our perceptions so slow,
To discover God's plan when it crosses our own,
1a a lesson for sioners- aye, Christians-to learn.

My boy was at play the very next morn,
When a radliant angel came fioating along;
She paused, auud took note of bis infantile grace-
Sbe took a long look lu luis beaiâtiful face.
Drawing still nearer, she called hlmi ly naine,
Hovering yet closer she spoke it again.

Hie saw lier at last, bis play lost its cfharis,
lie gave a glad cry, aud reaucd up bis arms;
Hie forgot -'Muzzie dear" Ilu tbe liglut of hier eye,
Anîd thoug~h sbe cILlil wildly hie bieard sot lier ery.
-Stili nearer sue came, tbat angel of liglut,
And bore my sweet boy away out of my sight.

" Keep hlm f rom barm ! I Yes, that was my prayer.
And is hie îuot safe from ail haru, over there ?
Theni why ail this anguisb these tears that are mine?
My prayer wvas not auswered lin my way, huit tAi ne.
Now, Lord, guide my lips, and teacu me to Say-
Granît iny petitions just iII thiuie own wvay.

I arn but human, while thou art divine,
Iby will, oh Jesus, bie done, not mine 1
0f thine own kingdom my babe is a part-
Theil crusl out, I pray tlbee, this pain from nuy lieart;
Alli inake it a joy te contribute to thee
A blosoiu as stainless and spotîcas as hie.

Toronto.

A BLATE PENOIL.
ONcfi upouu a timie tliere were no siate pencils

aîîd 1no writîîug slates in ail the world. There was

îlot even any slate of wlîîch to niake thein. This

'as veî-y long ago, so long that I arn obliged to
Sav Ilonce upon a tiuu-ue," as tue fairy stories do.

WVluat tkQn was there if there wvas no siate?

Only îuîud lying at the bottom of the sea.

Aud Dîow you will bave twvo questions ready foir
'ne ail in a breatu and the first is, Hlow dcl the
mmud get turned into slate 1 The second is, Where

did the rnud corne fron ? Le.t us try to find au
allswer to the second question flrst.

You have beard of volcanoes (whicb some people
wronigly caîl burning mountains), and perhaps you
know that somie volcanoes'break out, not on dry

land, but under the sea. Lava, ashes, and pieces
Of rock are thrown up through a bole bigu inito the
air, and faîl back into the sea.

The ashes and dust mix witb the water and
beorne soft, fine rnud, which, when ail the disturb
anices are over, settles clown at the bottoui of the
Sea, and in course of tirne gets covered over with
Other things washed clown by rivers f rom the land.

This souncls strange, does it not '1 Did you ever
thinik that thue slate pencil which you boll iii your
luarud, whiclî you break so carelessly and lose so

easily, WaS once, in the shape of ashes, sent flying
Out Of a boiling, steaming hole deep clown under
the bottorn of the sea? tYou will now have some
little respect for it.

lt tnOk agea and ages to make it hard and firm

-i

enough for you to use, and we do flot know ail the
history of it very well. The older th@ slate-tluat
is, the longer it has taken to inake-the better anid
more perfect it is. It is found in soine of the
oldest rocks in tbe world.

Wbile it was lying as mnud under the sea, it is
supposed that it was luardened by other rocks being
laid dlown upon it and pressing upon it. Theîî it
went througb a great rnany changes caused by
more volcauîle disturbances ; got twisted, and set
on end, and uphieaved, and tient, and broken, and
let clown again, until partly with ail thîs treat-
ment, and partly with the tierce heat below--it
was gradually clianged into wvhat we call siate.

When slate is taken froin the quarry it is sent
to a man called a slatemiaker, Who splits it into
bulocks about two inches tluick. Hie splits it by
driving a wvedge along the line wbere it will most
easily break. This is called the line of cleavage.
A unan, called a dresser, cuts eacbi slate to tbe
ight size and makes its edges tidy.

The slate pencils are tirst eut iii long, narrow
strips, and then smooitbed auid rounded, and put
inte, little boxes for sale iii the sbops. I ouglit to
tell you, liowever, tluat they are not macle of tlhe
best siate. Alost of tbe British slate would not do
for thern ; it is too bard. There, is a softer kiiid of
siate found in Germany and Austria, and of tlîat
your slate pencils are generally made.

LONG AGO.
MAY P. MCKEANl>.

"PAPA, our teaclier told us to-day that long ago
people did flot travel. in steani cars as they do now:

but just then the bell rang and lie did flot have
timie to tell us how they did travel. So will you
please tell us now 1" asked George Hatton, one day.

"'Yes, I want to know about that too," said
Nellie. So both prepared to listen attentively.

IlThe advantages of 'travel wlîilà -%e enjoy are
comparatively recent," replies papa, laying aside bis
book. "IAlthough. tlue motive power of steani lias
been knowvn since the third. century B.C., yet
its practical application as a means of travelling was
not nmade utîtil early iii the present century. Wooden
rail ways, and afterwaird iron ones with beavy car-
niages drawn by horses, were alreadv in use for
transporting ore and other Iueavy inaterials; but the
first passenger railwvay wvitb steain power was used

inEngland in 1814, though we of to-day would
tbink six mil@s an lîour slow travelling, I fear.
Since then almost every year lias wi 'tnessed some
iniprovernent in tbe ineans and facility of travel."

Il But what did tliey use before tlîat, papa ?"I
"0f course travelling, afoot was mnuch more

general then than DOW; but besides that borses,
mules, and carnels would be fouîîd, according to the
country you were in. 0f these, borses were in the
miost general l¶se; mules are surer-footed, and are
found in rough and mountainous regions; and
carnels, wlch. bave great powers of endurance, are
found in tbe East, where, to this day, they are used
for crossing deserts, and taking other long journeys."

I 1Wonder when they were first used 1" queried
George.

"The first nmention we have in the Bible of carnels
is in Genesis xii. 16, and we find Abraham journey-

ing clown into Egypt mith a great train of sheep

and.oxen and servants and asses and carnels. Fromn
the frequent mention thereafter it is evident they

îeecnonly used thus. They are capable of taking
very long journeys without either food or water.
It is said that the singular-looking hump whiclî yo
observe on the back of a came], is an accumulation
of fat, from which the animual draws its sustenance
during a long period. of abstinence froin food. The
Arab is careful that this hump is ini good oondition

before he crosses the desert, and always allowvs a
sufficient rest witlî plenty of food afterwards for
it to be replenished. We cannot look at any of
lus creatures without seeing how wisely the Creator
bas provided for aIl their wants and necessities."

Ilow fast cail camels travel 1 " asked Nellie.
"When speed is necessary, they run with a long

swlîuging motion which is described as anything
but comfortable for the rider. Sorne authorities
state that the droaîiedaries (which sustains about the
saine relation to the carnel that the raéee-luorse does
to our ordinary beast of burdeu) can travel as fast
a horse; this lias heen denied, biowever, by more
recent travellers. Twenty or twenty-flve miles a
day was probably as far as a cainel-rider could go
with any degree of comfort. You wvill remiember
the Queen of Sheba camne thus to see the wi8domf of
Solomion, arud two rnonths and a half were probahly
consumed in thisjourney."

" I remein ber that they used to have 1runners'
too," said George.

IlYes, these were men trained for this especial
purpose, and mnany of thein were fleet-footed. In
biter times we called thern 'couriers,' and both they
andl nounted couriers play an important part in
public affairs until a comparatively recent day.
Wbien Abasuerus wislied to send a hiasty word
throughout bis o.ne hundred and twenty-seven prov-
inces, it was by this ineans, as you will see by
reading Esther viii. M0"

IlWeil, 1 arn glad we have railroads and post-
offices," said Nellie, with evident satisfaction.

IlWe may Weil ho thankful that God has placed
our lines in such pleasant places, and amid so niany
advantages," their papa replied.

A BHARP REBUKE.
A CERTAIN infidiel, who was a blacksmith, was in

the habit, when a Christian man came to bis shop,
of asking some one of tbe workmen if they had
heard about Brother So-and-So, and what hie bad
doue. Tbey would say,

Il No, wh at 'vas it ?i "
Then lie would begin and tel] what some Christian

brother, or deacon, or minister had clone, and then
laugh and say, IlThat is one of the fine Christians
we hiear so, much about."

An old gentlemian-an eînînent Christian-one
day went into tbe sbop, and the infidiel soon began
about wluat some Cbristians bad done, and seerned
to bave a good time over it. The old deacon stood
a few moments and listened, and them quickly asked
the infidel if he bad read the, storv in the Bible
about the ricli man and Lazarus?

"Yes, miany a time; and wbat of it!"
"Weil, you remember about the dogs, bow tluey

camue and licked the sores of Lazarus"
IlWeil," said the deacon, Ildo you know you jqst

remind me of those dogE, content to inerely lick the
Christian's sores."

The blacksrnith grew suddenly pensive, and has
flot had much to say about failing Christians sine.

"I wisuî," said Robert Hal, speaking of a lady
who was wont to talk of the Suprenie Being with
great familiarity, III wish 1 kîsew bow to cure thuit
lady of ber bad habit, I have often tiied, but, as
yet, in vain. It is a great mistake to affect tbis
kind oi familiarity with the King of kings, "ix
speak of hun as though bewere a next-door neighbour,
fronu the pretence of love." To tàis lie addà, qi&ot-
îng an old divine, IlNotbing but ignoran1ce canl be
guilty of this boldness: there is no divinity buat iii
a humble fear, no pliiosephy but bhowa ii.aelf a
aileut admiration."
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The Dead Mardi.
TRA %ip tramp, tramip, ini the drunkard's way

Ai trch the feet of a million men;
If noue shall pity and noue sisail save.

Where will the march they are iîîaking end?
The youllg, the strong, and the old are tîjere

lut woeful raîîks as they hurry past,
WVith not a nmomuent to thiuk or care

What le the fate that cornes at last.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, to a drouikard's doorn,
Out of a boyhîood pure and fair-t Over the thoughts of love anîd humne-
Past the chîeck of a tuother's prayer

Onward swifrt to, a druuikaî'd's crinîn,
Over the pfles of ivife and clijld,

Over the lîoljest ties of tnie
Reasoit dethroued, and boul goue wild.

Tramp,, tramp, tramp, till a drunkard's grave
Covers tlie hîrokeu life of shamne -

Whilst the spirit Jesus (lied to ssa'e,
Meets a future we (lare not Dame.

Cod help os aIl, there's a cross to heur
Anîd wox k to do for- tît uighty tlu uug

Gud Live us streuîgth, till the toil and prayor
Shîall end one (lay in the victor's soug

-Mlary 2'. Lathrop.
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CHRIST AS A YOKE-FELLOW.
Boys have their tbouglits, and perbaps if they

were to spetîk oftener about thent they would gtt
ioîstakes corrected mnuch sooner. In thinking
aubout the words of Jesus, "Take mx' yoke upout
you, aiîd learn of mie," 1 used to intagine the
Master Sitting autd deciding for each une of us what
kiîud anîd weigVur of a yoke we shîouhd bear ;andl
that yoke, wliatever it was, siîould bc on our necka
tilI deatlu. But we are sure to learn, if we are
anxioos to, learu;- and 1 now look uponi it in a
miuct liore cheerful liglit. Christ appeais to us to
beconue yoke-feliows witlî hiruî. Ho invites us to
ooine and shiare lus experiences. Paul liad lus
yoke-fellows, and ho souda kiuîd reinembrances tu
tbem. Our Master dues not put a yoke upon us,
and stand off at a distance to see us toil beneath it.
He rather asks us to conte under the yoke with
hinu, and *eIl assured are we thtat in sucs acase
the iîeavy part of the service is doue by bm-t wblo
now invites us.

Whîat a blessed mark was put upon tue poux.
Cyrenian ! iîot the Simon who denied lis Master;
not the Simuon who oondescended to invite Jesus

~W.L. i

to dine with him : flot the Simon
wbo practised sorcery in Sain-
aria ; but the Simon who bore
Christ's cross. And Luke, with
bis usual care and exactuiess,
tells US that ho bore it g" after
Jesus." 0f course it may mean
that Jesus walked before, guarded
by thte soldiers, and Siimon came
behîiiiu, bearincg the cross ; but
we are pleased to thîink that very
iikely it mneans thtat Jeans, un-
able tu bear the wbiole weight
aîty longer, continued tu, bear
tIhe forward, and presurnably

teheavier, end, axîd Simnn
bore the other end after lîim. THE~ HORSE F
Two thtings would iminediately AND UNRESTRA

occur to Sinion's mind, aud have
occurreîl to 'nauY a Cliristianir's mind since()
Hie would necessarily be obliged to keep step witlî
Jesus ; and (2) Hle coulcl bear more of the Joad
by getting up dloser to Christ. No doubt he did
thiein both, and we tlîank htini for it

Bhessed coînpanionsuip !divine yoke-fellow
How easy is tby yoke wlien tbou dost bear it with
us ! And even the cross itself lias suîtg itself out
of the disgrace meu sought to put upon it, and lias

tbecome a badge of discipleship 1

t Light is the load when his grace goes with it,
t Leader and Lover and Frieuu!

Sweet is the rest with lus love beueath it,
t Solace that nover shaîl eutil

Corne to the Refuge, and you shaîl have rest;
Coine to the Blessed, aud you shail ho blest;
Now sud forever a friend aud a guost

Corne to the Saviour, corne.
-Selected.

TWELVE CENTS A WEEK.
Jr iS well known that many poor schools are

liberally helped by the S. S. Aid and Extenisioni
Fond. Tliese scîtools are ail urged to pay soine-
thîing, as uuuchi as they can, toward thue grant given
thin. The S. S. Board expects at least liaif the
(inounit of the trrant. Some scbools will pay $3 or
$5, and receive a grant of $6 or $10 worth of papers
anîd books. Now titis is a sntall grant to a schtool
for a w'hole year. Yot there are so uuanv dlaimants
that the S. S. Board has to insiat on this mile,
except whuere the scîtool-. ute just st-arting, uor ate
extrernely pour. lut tliese cases a free grant is ofteît
Muven ou trigbt. By titis Itîeans about 400 lieu%
schools have been estahîlislied duu'iug two years.

But if sebools wvill ouly give systeuîtttically, front
'xeek to svejk, thîey cati mise a miuch larger suni
tlian if tbey try to give a lump soini ail at once at
the end of the year. Thus a very pool- scbool in Novau
Scotia, that could only raise $3 last year, bias ibis yeaî.
proinised 12 cents a week-and it is a very pour
school that catinot collect this. This auni per wveeh
aunoonits to $6.24 per year, for wluich the school
receives a grant of $14.40 wortli of papers, etc.
Even 50 cents a week would not be mucbi for a
scbooi of ifty scitolars, yet tiîis would anîount to
ý'26 a vear-enough to pay for- aIl thte papers it
\"ould requit e, and to get a sinall library every two
or tire years.

The S. S. Aid Fuud is over drawn and caninot
give snch large gratuts as it lias been giving, especi-
ally to scitools that bave beeu lîelped for sonie tiîîîe.

OUR own righiteousness counts for nothuing. Tlîe
Israelites bitten by the fiery serpents could only
believe and look. Neitlier can we do augbit but
believe and look.

THE HORSE UNnER TORTURE.

ous invention. The first or upper engraving of
these two Shows hîow umuci at ease and free in their'
graceful movernents horses are in their naturai
state and when thev are under no such galling
restraint as wieu a check-rein is used.

The second group, or set, of engravings is equally
striking in its delineation of the condition of horses,
first in the easy conventional mode of driving thein in
ordiîuary harness, as is seen in the lowver engraving;
and second ly, 'vhen iîurses in the bauds of ambitions
drivers or coacbrnen are cruelly tortured by tise
check-reiu, in order, it is said, to, show off their
spirit aîîd mettle ! To the horse it is a faise and
cruel device.

XVomien bave deep sympathies and universai
influence. If tlîey will only stop to realize bow
needlessly liorses suifer ini many ways, we are
certain that thuey will do everytlîing in their power
to have t}îat suifering (hutie away with. Lot every
womnan consider wliat it must be to an animal
vhîose nerves are folly as sensitive as lier own, to

have hin neck pulled back until the muscles are
strained and cramped, to be obiiged to wear a bit,

vhîich at any sharp pull haif disiocates his achîingi
jawv, and thuen to crown lus misery, have lus eyes
hlinded-lîis beautiful, iuuploring eyes, whîich
express ail luis sense of injury and aIl] ls heliess
ago ny !If any lady of fashion, instead of iying
back againat ber carniage cushiion unconscious of
the distress site is perniiittiîîg, wiil go in front of
lier hiorses, wliere site can look beneath the blinders
and see their speakitg, gaze, we know that her
sympatiiy wvill give hier no reat util she bias secured
thueir righîtful coinfort."

Mr. Fleming, Veterinary Surgeon of the Royal
Engineers (London), says

-I tbink nuthîing can be more absurd than
check-reins. Thîey are against reason altogether
Thîey place the animal in a false position. Tbe
iturse stands with a chîeck rein exactly as a wati
would stand witbi a stick under bis arma, beluiiud
lus back, wlien told to 'vmite. It is extremely cruel,
also. I have no0 doubt, if the public could ofîhy
realize the fact tlîat it throws away a large portion
of the horse's power altogether, and is very cruel
besides, titis rein would be discontinned. It is uuot
oniy the head thiat suffers ; but from bis hîend to
bis tail, front lus shoulder to bis hoof, and oves' bis
whîole body, hue suifera more or less."

It would be just a reasonable to use such an
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THE CRUEL CHECK-
REIN.

A commoN kind of
cruelty to, horses is thej
unnecessary use of thel

scheck-rein. The on- 1
agravings, which are foul

of spirit, are designed to
Sillustrate in a sxrikiug

manner the torture to
whicb horses are put by
the use of this bar-bai.
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A H MANE DRIVER'S HO]

instrumnt~, of torture iii the case of a man carrying

pal* cels or drawing a band-cart. It is well known-
Tliat if a nman bas a beavy load to push or

drxlwv lie lowers his head by bending forward, and

thosthe weighit of bis body against, s0 as to
propel, the load, as does tbe ox or horse under
Silnilar circumstances, if permitted.

" lIf the man's head were tied to a belt nround
bis body, SO tbat bie could not bend forward, hie
Would lose the advantage of bis 'weight, and could
Only pull or push witb bis muscles ; so also with,
t'le ox or horse.

"A borse's check-rein sbould also be so loose as
to let bimi put bis bead wbere lie wants to wlien
g0i11g up bill1, and draught horses sbou'd neyer have
chekreinis"Aiubs and Objects of the fToronto
Hfurnaïte Society.

1588-1 888: The 7'errenienary oj England's Great
Victory over Spain and the It-vinieble Armada.
BY tire 1Ev. JAMES LITTLE, M.A. Toronto:
Williamî Briggs ; and Methodist Book Rooms,
Montreal and Halifax. Price 75 cents.
Mr. Little, in this handsonîe volume, tells once

mo1re tbe grand, beroic story of tbe defeat of the
proudly s0 called IlInvincible Armada." If is one
Of the most stirring episodes in tlîe bistory of tbe
Iltig'5ht little isle." As tbe stars in their courses
fought against Sisera, so the winds and 'waves,
"those ancient and unsubsidised allies that guard

her coasts," fought against the enemies of England
anid of the Protestant faitb.' One may well devoutly
exclaim,

W~hen was ever God's right hand
Over any tinie and land
Stretched as then beneath the sun."

Mr. Little lias told tbis stirring story witb
Patriotic fine and vigour. lie gives graphic pictures
of the chief actors in this great national draina-
Elizabeth, Leicester, Essex, Raleigh, Howard and
PhiliP, Farnese, Santa Crux, and the rest. It is

In, Ossible, even after three hundred years, not to
fee lle's pulses quickened at the tale of the peril
and deliveratice of our fatberland. Tire lessons of
tbe cOnflict with tire papacv-a -ofitrenewed in
a diffenent foi-ni froîn age to age-are dl nocd
Sncb"O books wîll nriake better citizeiis adl enfrorcedf
t'ose Who read tbem. -The book is adinirably

!rneWith marginlots

A OHEERING TESTIMONIAL.

MR. WILLIAM JOHNSON, the energetic and suc-
cessful Superintendant of the Bridge Street Meth-
odist Sunday-school, numbering seven hundred and
fifty-seven scbolars-probably the largest in the
Dominion-writes as follows : Il In re-ordering
Home and School and PLEASANT HouaS for 1889,
1 wish to convey to you our appreciation of these
papers. We are somewhat like the Bereans, in

that we 'have searclied to see if
these tbings (thrait the publishers
say) were true,' and baving had
samples firoi aIl over every year,
we find yours by far the best. We
distribute the papers to each scbolar
present each Sunday in the inter-
iediate departient of our school.
We know of the good they are
doing, and the 'lesson helps' they
contain are more used tban 'leaves'
or ' quarterlies.' Furtherrnore if
kept on file, the Superintendents

'~. will find for anniversaries. etc.,
no collection of 'readers' or ' reci-
ters,' be they Canadian, English or
American, or called ' peerless,'
perfect,' ' acine,' or any otber

RSES. high-sounding adjective, at ail equal
to this of goad, patriotic, and

temperance selections, for readings and recitations."
We are often in receîpt of letters fromn very remote

places that touch our heart witb gratitude to God
for the unspeakable privilegre of being permitted to
belp to mould the character and to point to the
Saviour the dear young people wbo read these
papers.

GIVING UP TOBACCO.
A SUPERINTENDEN'T in Newfoundland writes: "In

behaîf of our Sabbatb Scbool, 1 wish to thank you
for tbe belp we bave received froin this noble fund
(the S. S. Aid Fund). Tenl yeaî's ago some of the
teachers and most of our male scbolars loved tobacco,
now all our teachers have gîven it Up and all ou r
scbolars but one or two, and tbose who sold it sel!
no more. 1 tbink the greater part of this may be
attributed to our Sabbath School. Papers. We bave
beeîî receiving in the past year tell copies of eacli
of your papers and one Banner. We sbould feel
obliged if you could send us the saine the coing,
year. LWe venture to say that the saving on tobacco
will far more than pay for the S. S. Papers.-ED.]

REV. HUGHI PRICE HUGHIES.

TnE Rev. Hugli Price Hughes, M.A., is sketcbed
by the Figaro amOng IlComing Men." The Figaro
descrîbes him as a IlWelshmnan " to the flnger-tips,
and goes on to say :-" Rightly or wrongly, Mr.
Hughes was of opinion that the West End required
to be roused as much as the East or tbe South,
and bie accordingly undertook to preach at St.
James' Hall every Sunday, and to assist in visiting
the poor and wretcbed of the district. It is flot
exactly the poor and wretched wbo tbrong to St.
Jamnes' Hall on Suniday evening ; but wbatever the

station of their life-and their dress denotes the
comnfortable classes-it is a fact that Mr. Huglies
obtains an audience of tbree to four tbousand
individuals. Thîis is a considerable achievemrent,
and nobody but a churl1 would witbbold the admis-
sion that the preacher is really vigorous and
eloquent. Be bas ori ginality and lie bas courage:
and lie is satisfled witb an incomie which mnany
city clerks would tori up their noses at. Neyer
since the life of Moi-ley Punshion lias any Wesle5 an
minister been so popular in the Metropolis as Mr.

Iugbi Price Hughes. Mr. Hughes excels as a beggar.
He has been styled a brilliant beggar, and if it is
:rue that at a breakfast of the Wesleyan Missionary
Society lie secured £800 by 'a few red-hot sen-
tences,' this is not exaggeration. Hie bas neglected
no effort to keep up the reputation. H1e raised
£1,000 in the Free Trade Hall at Manchester for
tire M issionary Society, and at the anniversary
meeting of the West-end Mission bis appeal for
funds was largely instrumental in bringing in the
substantial surir of £2,500.»

"I amn the Way."

JESSIE H. BAKEE

FROM a palace to a manger,
Once my Saviour came,

Poor, despised and called "la stranger"
This my Saviour's faine.

On down pathways dark and dreary,
Stili my Saviour goes,

Cheering hearts, grown faint and weary,
Bearing other's woes.

On the cross, bie armas extended,
Tiiere niy Saviour dies;

In the grave, bie life work ended,
There my Saviour lies.

Froin the tomb, death's fetters rending,
See my Saviour rise;

Back to heaven, to home ascending
Lo 1 he mounts the skies.

XVide are flung the gates of brightness
List! the heavenly st rainse

On the throne of dazzling whiteness
Now my Saviour reigne.

And to see hum in bis beauty
On the his of God,

1 must tread the patb of duty
That xny Saviour trod.

THE STARS.
How miany stars do you see wben you look up

to the sky, on a clear, moonless nigbt 'I Some
people would say, if tbey were asked this question:
"lOh, bundreds 1 " or " thousands ! " And some
inigbit even go to the length of millions; but very
few would gîve an exact answer.

Well, astronomers tell us tbat on a good nigbt,
witb good eyes, we can see from two to three thon-
sand stars. The actual nunîber of stars wbîcb may
Lie seen witbout a telescope, is two or three thousand
overhlead ; five or six tbousand round tbe wvbole
world. But with the bielp of the telescope, Sir
William Herschel, the astronomer, calculated twenty
million stars round the wbiole world-twenty million
sunis; for stars are only distant suris.

They mnust be very distant indeed, you will say,
because tbey look so much amaller than the sui).
And they are very distant. Alpba Centauri, tbe
nearest star, wbose distance we know is two hundred
and thirty-five tbousand times as far away as tbe
distance of the sun froin the earth-two hundred
and tbirty-five tbousand timies ninetv-one millions
of miles, or millions of millions of miles The light
froin Alpba Centauri, wbiclh we see, start(d thiree and
a bialf years algo. AIl those three and a lhalf years
it bias been flashing onward at tbe rate of one bun-
dred and eighty-eigbt tlîousand miles eachi second-
it hias travelled one bundred and eighty-eiguht tlou-
sand miles with each tick of the dlock ! That shows
us how very far off Alpha Centauri is.

Perliaps you know the brighit star called Sirius
-that star whicb blazes in the soutbern sky, shin-
ing by turns red and blue, green and whîite? Thiat
ligbt from Sirius left its surface twenty years ago.
Sinius is so far offthat it bas taken the light twenty
years to reach the world. i3~
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Shades Ohrbst's Ohhldren.
SIIADES of night are creeping, creeping,

Dark andi darker grows the day ;
Little ferme are robed for sleeping,

Little biande are raisedti o pray;
Jesus, thîon wlio watch art keeping,

Listen what the chiltiren say;

"We are littie chiltiren, Jeous,
13> thy footstoot bendig low,

And we kmiow th>' goodness sees us
W~hile we thimîk ami speak and go;

ln the scliool-room, ln the wild-wood,
In our troubles, in oiir giee,

Thmon who know'st onr earthly childhood,
Let the littlecliitdren follow thee.

' %e are little travellkrs, Saviour,
Ami the world is wide and long,

Ver>' wcak is our behaviour,
But thine arin ia anti kind Btrong;

Hld our tender feet from faliing,
Keep our spirits free fromn sin;

Frouiî tii> throne in heaven calling,
Take thy> little travellers in.

'Ne are littie Chiristiana, Father,
Little soldiers of the, Laînb,

Andl round thy oross we gather,
Battlini,' for thy precious naine.

I{1elp us, Father, Saviour, Jeans,
FimghIt ojîr sinit andi weakness down,

Till the love of Christ release us
Fri n earth'a oroeR to heaven's crown."

So as the atiailes of night corne creepicg,
Andi as (lacker grows the day,

WVtile they kîîeel before their sleeping,
Jeebie words iii faith to sa>',

Ail thy> litie chuilren keeping,
Je4uâ iiear themn when they pray 1

PILGRIM STREET.
BY REIflA 8TRETTON.

CHAPTER II.
GUILTT OR1 1OT GIUILTY.

MRt. HoPît ascendeti the steps of the Assize
Courts, ciosely followeti by Phi], Whio shrank witli
dreati fromn the severe eye of the tirst policeman
whoui they met. lie was a tati, stron g inan, stifi
anti straigbt as an arrow, with a rigiti face timat
couiti not readiiy l)e moveti either to a sinile or a
frown. He was about to lay bis bandtiupon littie
Phil, as be ventureti to enter the grand hall untier
the protection of bis new frienti, wben lie was ar-
resteti by Mr. Hope speattiag to him.

"Banner," ho saiti, II cari you tell nie aaiytbiag,
of the case of Handfortb anti otîters on the charge
of housebreaking 1"

"lTo be sure I can," answered Banner; "the
bouse is in my heat, sir, but I was off duty at the

itime. Two mon andt a boy engageti in it ; tbe nien
were taken in tbe house, but the boy oscapoti.
They're Up now, sir, before Mr. Justice Roberts."

,'This little fellow says bim brother was at homie
ail nigbt litb bimn," saiti Mr. Hope. IIIs noV the
boy's naine Tom Haslam 1"

lAy, sir, Tom Hatslaîii," replieti Banner, "ltlat's
the lad's nanie. But it's no use hearkeiiag to these
youîîg oîîes-its oîîly encouraging theni in their
iiem. Tboy are born anti breti liars anti thieves,
sir.

The gentlemnan sigbed, andi looketi down upon
Phit witb such an expression of pity anti tender-
ness, that the chilti was emboitieneti to speak, even
in tbe presence of the policeman.

IVI isn't a lie," ho saiti, thrusting bis little hanti
into Mr. T iope's, anti tooking up with now-horst
con6dence. IITOire's Nat Pendlebury anti Alice
couidtelVcl, if soniobotiy 'tit onty ask them. Thiey
know that Tom was witb me. Oh! whatever can
ý dio, iî Tom is taken to jail againVI

"IBanner, 1 will inquire into titis," saiti Mr. Hope.
"Do you oay the prisoners are beforo Mr. Justice

Roberts 1"
IAy, sir; this way, if you please," ansxvered

Banner, striding away toward a corridor leading
ta, the interior of the building. But Mr. Hope
bade him andt Phil wait for a few minutes, 'whicbi
the chilti iti in fear antt treînbling', witiiout so
miuohi as moving one of his restless littie feet under
te stern gaze of Baîinier. Before long lie iîeard
te voice, of bis frienti agLin, but hie cosici scarcely

believe it was the sanie, as lie appeareti in a btack
robe, andt with, a gray xvig above his dark bair.
.Mr. Hope simileti, anti &gain batie biîn foliow iii bis
steps, anti, contiocteti by Banner, Vlîey -went a few
paces down tbe areet corridor, éwtid turneti inito a
roomu lleti with people.

It was not te great Criminal Court, as large as
many a clîurcb, anti chapel, witli galtemies in it for
te accommodation of titose persons wlio wisîed to

be present at Vue trials; te anîtîuber of prisoners
was large, anti titis xvas ami atiditionai court, belti in
a smaller room, in order titat Vue business of te
assizes niiglit ho more quickiy tiespatcheti. But Vo
Phit the place seentiet large, anic crowtiet witlî
straîîge faces, until Mr. Hope tolti Baminer to lift
him on Vo a besîcb, anti bide hiimn look roundc if lie
couic] see Tom. It was a minute or Vwo before lie
tooket i n te right direction ; but at lenglth lie saw
a clear spot near the mticddle of the roomo, rajieti
roundt, andt separateti froin te rest, xvhere stooti
Haifoiîtti anti another mari, and beyond Vhiîe
Toua, w ith lus black liair anti eyes. anti bis famnilial,
face, only mtore tioggeti anti dowvncast than Pitil haci
ever seen it before. Someiîody "vas just cmyimîg
out, in a loud voice, IIThomas Hasiani 1" andt Tom
looketi up for a mîomîenît, anmînovet i s lips, but
Phlt couiti noV hear any soimîti corne fron them.
Otiier wvords were saiti, wliich Pitil coulti mot under-
stand, anti 11anclforth amîd te otiier mnan answei'ed
"Guilty," iii a louti, boiti voice ; anti tiien Toni
uttereti soinictling, aind Banner laid bis banti
heavil v on Phl's sitouitier.

cE li" lie saiti, "lie pleatis guilty. île says lie
did it, anti lîe'll be sent to jail for it, anti serve himn
rilît, te Young rascal !"

For a miomenît Pîtil coulti noV understanti it; but
as soon as lie tliienglit of Tom goiitg awav fromît lim
into jail broke tpon his otint, a 'jbiltisi cry ranîg
throughi the quiet court, anti te juitge looketi
round, anti a liard voice calleci "'Silence! silence!"ý
But Phlt lîeamti andt saxv notlîiîg but Tom anti the
jutige.

"Oh, Justge !"he cniet IlTout did n't do it. he
w'as at home with iteatt îîigiît, anti Nat Peatitebury
imid Alice kncw lie w as."

It xvas a dlean, simili little voice, and noV a word
was tost in te silence. Tom starteti, anti looketi
round eagerly, anti the dogged expression passeti
away froua bis face as ho caught siglît of Phil
standing on Vue benchl, vitlî bis thin, sîttali arms,
so plainly seen Vhroulî lus raggeti jacket, stretcheti
out Voward him. Mr. Hope was speaking in a tow
tone Vo the jutige; anti tlte jutige fastestet bis
eyes koenly anti penctratiagly upon Tout.

'Thiomas Haslam," ho said, "Mr. Hope under-
Vakes your cause. I witl Vry anotîter case before
this. Let te pm';sonems at te bar lie renioveti."

In a few minutes mtore, Phi] fountt iiself in a
smail, tietaclieti room, witii Banner amîd Nlr. Hope
anti Toma. Tom's biandi was irmly ciaspeti betweon
hotu luis own, andt they were stamtdin.- togethen be-
fore Mn. Hope, witli Baminer belîmîti them, ready Vo
seize Toam, antd carry hini back Vo jait if lie weno
proveti guilty. Toni's black eyes were seancbing
Mr. Hope's face witb a keen anti cautious scrutiny;
but after Vhe search was endeti, ant ihe hati looketi
fully into Mr. Hope's own kindly eyes, the linos of

1
bis face grew less bard, and there was something~
like a smnile playing round bis hungry mouth. E

"My boy," said Mr. Hope, IIare you or Phil t
telling the truth 1"I

"Phil," answered Tom, pressing the child's banti f
fondly.

"Wiîat were you going to pleati guilty for II' E
asked Mr. Hope.f

IIIt were no good to say I were « Not guilty,'
saiti Tom, a surly look returning to bis face. IIThe
po]ice swore 1 were guilty, andi the others were t
going to say tliey wei'e guilttv; andi they said the
juti'ge wonld be ten timies, barder on me if 1 said 1
were not guilty ; so tliat w as how 1 came Vo say!
1 wcre guilt. The jutige k-nowvs nonglit about poor
folks like ne."

IIyou (Io not care mucli about telling the truth
aiways," saîid Mr. Hope.

" No," answered Tom, not boldly but frankly;
"it doesnut pay foi, a poor boy ]ike mie to tell the

truthi every tiîne he speaks."
IBut now, Tom," saiti Mr. Hope, 11 1 intenti to

bo your frienti, on condition that you tell nie the
whoie trutb, and tbe simple truth. If you have
meail flot been beling in this robbery, I can save
you froîn going to jail. Telli me ail you know about
it; what you bave biad to do with Haîîdfortli, and
what you weî'e doiiig that niighit."

Once more Tom's keen eyes scanneti the face of
lus new friend andi then ibe drew biniseif up, and
raiseti bis hieati with an air of resolution, anti began
to speak quietly anti deliberately.

We lodye witlî llandfortbs, Phil and mre," lie
saiti "tey 1iv'c in a celiar, andt we bave the, place
under Vue steps to sleep in. The nighit tliey say 1
xvas helping in the robbery, Pbil andi me were uip at
Lonigsigîm, selling chips, anti we didn't get home titi
after nine o'clock, and Phlt wemît straigbit off to
beti, because be w as cold anti iingry; and I didn't

doaytn bu just run to Pilgi i Street, to Nat
Pendlebury's, xvith a penn'orth of chips, for Alice.
It wvas striking Ven by the old churcli cloek as I
came back, andi Nat knows it. But before it was
tîglit in the mnorning, the police camne anti took nie
up, anti saiti I'd liad a band in breaking into a
bouse the nighit before."

"lDo you know anytbing about it, Baniner 1"
asked Mr. Hope.

"If what Thomas Haslam savs is true," an-
swered Banner, "hie can have nought to do witb
the housebreaking. It M'as clone soniewbiere be-
tween nine anti ten of the niglit, being a bouse
locked up anti left, wbiie tbe owners w-ere out for
the evemingi-. The policeman on duty tietecteti a
lighit in the wvindows, anti knowîng the owners
were ou t, lie got bielp andi secureti the two men, but
the lad escapeti tbem by jumping through a back
window. He carried off some silver spoons, ant i
andi of them was founti amoagst tbe straw where
Thomas Hastam was sleeping."

IlTbe lad woniti hardly bave carrieti bis stolen
booty Vo bis own beti," saiti Mr. Hope, thougbt-
fuiiy. "ITom, wby diti you flot speak of Nat
Penti]ebury and Alice at once, when you were
Vaken up 1"1

IIt were of no gooti," saiti Tom, ratier sadly;
the police saiti I'd done it, anti the niagistrate

said I'd done it, anti nobody 'uti hearken Vo me.
But if you'd send for Nat Pendlebury, he'll tell
you 1 say true. 11e lives in Pilgrim Street, and
Phil'il run anti fetch him."

"Banner shall go," saiti Mr. Hope; Ilanti Phil
can show huan the way."

In a few minutes Phil was pattering tbrough the
mud at tbe side of the tait policeman, ta, whose
strides lie bat to take Vwo or tbree of bis own short
steps. Something of tbe sternness bati vanished1
from the cold eyes of Banner, and he looked a little

;î q mou ýffl
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PLEASANT HOUIRS. '3

îCsevèrely upon the tattered child, who ran in

' az7le1 anrd panrtin-g haste at lis heels. Two or three
tr ibe loitered at ùie edge of a crowd, more to

gîve Pbil time to recover bis breath than to seek
1 for an oppaî'tuîitv to exercise bis authority.

In due time they reac led Pigrim Street, a short
and narrow street of poor bouses, witli no thorough-
fare throtrgh it,' and with celiar shops anrd dwvellings
0On eacbi side of it, juito wvicb tire daylight-never
very briglit in the rmoins above-scarceiy pene-

Il t'ated. A sitial, spare man, with a rosy and
>1 \rirkidface, and grey, wiry hair, was just turning

i'rt) Pilgrj1 Street before them, wjth a bundie of

p nei~apers urrder bis ari, and a paste-
Pot 'aud paste-brirîsb in bis hand. The door of one
Of the celiar-kitchens wvas open, and a girl, about

i the saine ace as Tom) Haslam, stood at it, Iooking
out, with a smdiie of wvelcome upon lier face. Phil

claped bis.bauds, with a shout of deIight, and
3 iling on before the policeman, he cried: "That's

Na4t Pendiebury and Alice 1"

(To be continuecl.)

OUR BOYS.

BY C. CLARKSON, B.Â.

G(IVE "'Our Bo'ys"I a fair chance and they 'wifl

'VIn their spurs. Provide theui with real teacbers

wl'0 wilI faithfully exert tbemnselves under a keen

sense of their grave responsibilities ; who wil
l>ur8Sue rational, psychiological miethods of instruc-

to;who have been tboroughly trained for their
Work and provided witlr the necessary outfit,

PhYsical, mental, and moral;> who wiil actually
teaeh1, and not sit like stupid machines ta bear

lsosout of books. Place "Our Boys " under

t'le POsessor»s of cultivated teaching-power, of rnce
tact and administrative ahiIity, "'apt ta teach,"

tl'ue Marsters and no mere apprentices or journey-
iritir. To (Io this wvill cast a large outlay of money.
"Li &Our Boys"' are worth ten Pacifie raiiways,
arrd te" big cariais, wbich cost far more. Let us

Spu iiolev on1 tlrem freeiy, with the understand-
mIg, if lieed be, that this is their portion, that they
rvill iriberît notlîing mare. Tlrey are Canada, flot
ou" lakes and shores ; let every orie of themn, at al

cot be thorougidv educated. Let us produce mren,
as aur best anid finest product. When tbev are

turîred adrift iuto the world they will give a ood
accaurit of tlîemselves in the batties of life. They

WIili blood worthy of this yourrg nation, and give

it a history wortby of its pareutage.
Tumniing, irn the last place, to Il Our Boys" tbemn

s1.les, -ecwili flot weary thcm with a dry homily.

Wce 'Iviii quate a littie poein frota meruory whichi
cauglit our cycs about twenty years ago on the
torii leaf of an old magazine. The Icaf bas perished
1long ago. But here is the song, and we bcqueatb
it to "Our~ Boys " as aur best legacy to tbem, vjith
the fui] persuasion tirat, even tbougb tbey receive
"le of tire advantages whiclr we contend they
ougbht to receive, tbey will urot be cutirely destitute
if tbey adopt its precepts.

Voyager orr life's rough sea,
Toyourseif be true,

Aud, whate'er your lot may be,
PEaddié your own cane

Levery wave that beatis you on
To the silent shore,

Prom its sunny source is gone,
To return no miore.

Then let flot an hour's delay
Cheat you of your due,

But whie it is called to-day,
Paddie your own canoei

I1f your bi
ýj Lofty st

Lr Ronest f

rth deffiet yeu wealth,
ate and power;
mre aird kardy heaith

Are a better dower.
But if these will flot suffice,

Golden gain pursue,
And ta reacli the glittering prize

Paddie your own canai 1

Wauld you wrest the wreath af famne
From the bauds of fate?

Wouid you write a deathiesa nain*
With the good and great?

Wouid you break the tyrant chains
Tirat bind the marty ta tire few?

Enfranchise the ulavléli mirdf
Paddie your awn cana.?

Wouhd yon bless your fellow-men I
Hleart and saul embue

With the iroly task, and then
Paddle your awn canoe 1

Nothing great is lightly won,
Nothing won i. lost,

Every great deed nobly doue
Wili repay the cost.

Leave te heaven la humble trust
Ahi yau wili ta do,

But if yau succeed you must
Paddie yaur own canae 1

WEBLEAtrN COLLEGIATEK IXSTITtrTE.
Drnndas, Ont.

KEEP YOUR HEART UP.

"KREP yaUr iîeart rip, my boy," said a kind aid

man, puttiug a balf-penny into the baud of a snaw-

sweeper of a patirway. He was flot tire oniy anc

wlio gave a coin ta tire lad that day. MUost people

pitched it down on tire srrowv: but tis anc put

it into bis liand. Tbey passed witbout loaking,

at, him; but lie smiled and spoke. The boy

brusbed away awhile in silence, forgettiug ta

ask for a copper. "Keep your ireait up, keep

your beart up," be kept saying' ta Ihjurseif. Poor

fellow be h blad pleuty of need ta do so. His

fatirer was worse tiran dead-a dmunikard ; bis

nrother was iii ; bis little brother was buugry.

"Ycs, 1 wiIl," said lie, witi arr extra scrnb rvitlr:bis

broom. H1e woîved sa quickhy, ânti looked so briglit,

tîmat more titan the usual numvber of coppers feul ta

bris sbare. That niglit lie was tempted by a bad

boy. "No, no, Jack," he repiied; I cau't do that.

Tire aId man taiti me ta keep rny heart up, and 1

irrean ta lrold nîy iread up tab." And lie did. A

weaitby merchiant whro lad often passed him witlr-

out giving bita a second tirouglit, was anc day at-

tracteti by the lianest face of tiie boy, and, after

rraking full inquiries, and learning bis sad Iiistory,

took ii iuta iris crnploy. fli afterward found tirat

Iris confidence lrad îlot been mispiaced. TIre boy

develope inlta a truc Cliristian ian, anti is to-day

the bead of one of the stauncirest and most trusted

tirais in tIre city of Loudon.

THE HEBREW-CHPJISTIAN CHUROH.

LT iS now about seven ycars sînce the Rev. JacoE

Fresinai carne, f rom Canada ta tire City of Ncw

York, ta labour among tire Jews. A son af th(

late Bey. Chrarles Fi'esiran, D.D., wha before hi!

conversion ta Christianity xvas a Jewish rabbi, anc
hinrself brougeht up ini the faitiî of bis fathrers, ?Nr

Freshman is pecuiiai'iy adapteti to the work t(

wbich lie lias consecrated liinîiseif.

Ia Canada lie had great success as a ('bristiar

minister, and fia lack of comrfortable support, bu

hie felt it ta be iris duty ta coire ta this gî'eat cour

urercial centre anti prcaci tire gospel of Christ ti

bis bretlric-liis Il kirîsîien according ta the flesb.

Without any fluranciai backing, lie begari iris worl

iru a hunmble, unastcurtatious mariner, lraviug stroný

faitb tîrat God would openi tire way befone Iirui.

His stiuggles were rraîry, anti bis disappoiurtmnit

,Yreat. Tt ns liard to "et a footing in a great citý

like New York. Tirere wvas opposition frorîr Jewi

and a want of appreciation frôm 1Jhnistitlu. 11e
and bis faithful wife wvere ât tilflès tôtupelled ta

live an very scanty mens, quite in contmatst ta

the canifortabie support of former years ; but the-y

laboured on, believlng that God had a work for

theru ta do, until tlrey at length sAw Renie fruit of

their labours.
After meeting fer iseveral years in privabb roonîs

and in hired balls, tbey succeeded ini purcbasirrg a

large dweiiing-lrouse in Mt. Mârk'u Place, whieh we&s

so altered as ta afford. a Sunday-scbaoi and reading-

raomn in the basement, and a nieathy furnisbied
ebapel. an the first floor. Three years aga tis wvas

dedicated hY Bisbop Harris ta the worship of God,
and tbe first Hebrew-Christiau UIiîurch in Amierica
was started.

TIEt BIRD PLAY-ROU8E.

Yolu ali know what pretty bouses birds brrild ta

iay tbeir eggs and real' their bu ng lu, but did yau

ever know of a bird going ta quite as inucb troulile

just ta mnale a play-bouse! h Te bower bird, of
Australia, is not content with the u:gniicent

forests and orange graves be blas ta spart iii, but lie

must go ta work and mnale a bouse more ta bis

mind. It does not use it for its nest, nar liras its

nest ever yet been discoeered. One wouid iruragr ne,
from its littie baillroail, thaàt thét nest itself rrrust

be quite a fanciful affair.
The first thirrg, ta be donc in their littie assenmbly-

room is one of the st in ardinary bouses.M.s
Bower puts down bier carpet. lt resembies a
tolerable mat, woveil of twigs and coarse grasses.
Then other twigs are coihected, and arclred sides
are arrarrged, iinaking a littie aliey, large enougli ta

accoimodate severai friends at a tirne. Suecb
romipirrg and racing as goes on wbiie Mýrs. Bowei'
maltes a party I Up and down this curions baill
tiîey chase eecb other, uttering a ioud, full cry,
wiic is, no doubt, ineant for iaughlter. Tt is no

sort of protection frour tbe weather; and, as far as
aniy anc can sec, it is good for nothing but ta play
lu. But as the bird lias nothing else in the world
ta do but ta enýjay itself, it is very wvell ta mnake
tbat tire business of lueé. It is vèry differemît with
boys and girls, who have precicus soels tîrat niust
live forever, and wbo bave a wao'k ta do for Güd in
this wonld.

These little Bowers tbinik quit. as nuch of
amusement as saure silly peoplê we brave setît iii aur

lives. They gatber together just before tire front

andi baclt doo01 of their homnes, a gîcat collection of

slîiing- thninga -ice whrite pebiries, pretty sýa-

sheils, gay feathers, bits of ribiom (wii tiey cau

steal any), everi bt'igbt-colbure(d r.,gcs. brokeh to
bacco pipes, and any shining sci'apë; of inetal thrcy
may chance ta espy in their traveis. G1oid and

brass are ail tire àiaure ta tliecm. If tire goiti vas

dm11 andi the brass brigînt, they wonnld niuch prefer
tire latter.

Wlîen tbe natives Ibse any iittlé articles about
3their hmres, they are pretty sure ta rmrnage over

the collections af tire tnearëst Bb*er birds, and very

often succeeti in recovcnig tergos-rsy

tTHI? clreap, trashy storieg, which hère. àre ktiavni

-as "ire novels," have in Englanti the suggestive
~titie of Ilpenny dreixdftrls." IIDréttdfulIl is a very

apt characterizatioi 'of mnucli of the stuf!' *hdich
z appears in tire cireap trovels and novelette papers.

SThe staries in tiîer are of sucli a demoraliziîrg
character tbat, as a mattei' of ýeltprotection, tire

s state legisiatures ouglît ta prabibit their publica-

ytion.* Tt is unwise policy ta ailIow âny ageiicy ta
rmanufacture criinials.

1
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUATRTER.

A- D. 28.] LESSON VI. [Feb. 10
THE TIERCE DEMONIAC.

Mark 5. 1-20. Memory verses, 18-20.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Go home to tby friends, and tell themn how
great tbings the Lord biath doue for thee, and
bath badl compassion on thee. Mark 5. 19.

OUTLINE.
1. Bondage, v. 1-13. 2. Freedom, v. 14-20.

TimE.-28 A.D.
PLACES. -South-east coast of sea of Gali-

ee. Tuie country called (Jadara.
E XPLA MATONS. -Other 8;de of the sea-

The east side of the Sea tif Gaiilee. Ont
of the tosnb- Excavations made in the
rocks, anI used for dî.positing the bodies or
aslies of the deutased, were comfmon in nortb-
eru Syria, and are to this day. Uncleaa
spirit Possessed with a demon. Oatling
himself with stoues-The violence of these
mauiacs is well attested by modern travellers.
han and worshipOecl-T lie maniac bail some
intensified spiritual presentiment conceru-
ing Jesus as the Christ. Legioa-Possessed
by ail possible demoniacal influences.

TEACHINC.S 0F THE LEssoN.
llow do we learn from this tesson-

i. That we sbould keep Satan ont of our
hearts?

2. That, Christ cau cast ont Satan?
3. That wve should tell others wbat Christ

bas doue for us?

TEE LESSON CATEcHISM.
1. Into what country did Jesus go? Tbe

country of Gadara. 2. What happened as
soon as lie laîoled? An incurable lunatic
met him. 3. WVhat was the result of the
contest that followed bctween Jesus and thîe
devils? The manîac was whiolly cured. 4.'What was the ellèet ou the people wlîoseswine the devils eutered? Thiey asked .Tesus
to depart. 5. What was the effeut on the
maniac? He prayed to stay with Jesuis. 6.
WVbat did Jesus commiand hîn to do? "Go
homie to thy friends," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTIO. -Christ omnipo-
tent.

C.sTvCHISM QUESTION.

8. And what was tbe last and greatest
proof? lis rising from the dead. as bie bim-
self foretold. John ii. 18, 19, 21.

A. D. 281 LESSON VII. [Feb. 17
TUEF TIMID WOMAN'S TOUCH.

Mark 5. 25-34. Memory verses, 33, 34.
G OLDEN TEXT.

Be nlot afraid, only believe. Mark 5. 36.
OUTLINE.

1. The Touch of Faith, v. 25-29.
2. The Word of Power, v. 30. 34.

TimîK-28 A.D.
PLACE. -Capernaum.
EXI'LANATIONS. -AnS issue qf blood-A mna.

lady that caused great suffering, and made
hier ceremonially unclean. Blad sèflèred
rnaîty things-The treatment of this trouble
was a strange mixture of drug giving and
superstitions incantation, with no certainty
of resuits. In the p.ress-In the following
crowd as lie went to the bouse of Jairus.
lis garme;.t-Matthew says the border of bis
garment, or tbe hem. -"he -said-Perhaps
aloud, and often repeated, but probably to
herseif. "hall be svkole-That is, shahl be
cured of disease.

TEACHINOS OF THE LESSON.
Hlow do we learn f rom this tesson-

1. To bring our troubles to Christ?
2. To be f reed froin our troubles by faitb

in Chii3t?
3. To confess Christ as our Saviour?

TnE LEssoN CATECHISM.
1. WVho followed Jesus as he went tbrougb

the city? A suffering woman. 2. How
long bad she been afflicted? For tweive
years. 3. How did she expect to be bealed ?
By toucbing tbe garment of Jesus. 4. What
did lie cause bier to do as the resuit of lier
act? Confess bira before ail. 5. What
principle that goverued ber act did Jesus
repeat afterward to Jairus? "Benfot airaid,
only helieve."

DTRINAL SUGGESTION. -Confession of
sin.

CATECHSîîs QUESTION.
9. Have believers an internai evidence

that Christ came from God? They bave,
according to their faitiji, the witness and the

futo'the Holy Spirit in their bearts.
Joh xiv. 20. 1 John iv. 13.

PREMIUM BOOKS FOR 1889.
The followving list of vaiîîable books is

Offeî ed to any subscriber to the Magazine,
oid or new, at thîe prices, annexed, postage
paid:
HONEST JOHN STALLIBRAS9. Cloth, 266

pages. For 35 celîts. (Retail price, 81.00.)
PAUL MEGGETT'S DELUSION. Cloth, 292

pages. For 35cenits. (Retaii price,S$1.00.>
reThe above works are by the Rev. J

Jackson Wray, wlîose wnitings ar-e wel
known in Canada.
THRouGliIIEDARR CONTINENIT. By Henî-y

M. Stanley. Cioth, 312 pages.' Many
eibi-aviuiS. For 40 cents. IRetail prie
$1.00.)

PUNSIION'S LECTURES ANti SERMONS.
Elsventh ediîion. 375 pages. With sîeed
portrait. For 50 cents. (Retail prie,
$l.U0.)

STRANGE TALES FR051 HUMBLE LIFE. First
Series. By John Ashwortl. Clotlî, 468
pages. For 50 cents. (Retail price,

The Methodist Magazine
FOR 1889.

Volumes xxix. and xx K.; 1,200 pages, with
250 Fine Engravings.

$2.00 A YEAR; $1.00 FOR SIX MONTHIS.

GUÂARDIAN or WESLEYAN and
MAGAZINE together $3.50.

Wf. Bl. lithrow, DI, F.ftS C., Editor.
£WSPECIAL TERMS TO SOHOOLS. Some

schools have taken 10 Copies to ciretîlate instead
of Libraries, as beiîq ti-esher, and more attrac-
tive. Send for, iecsa1 Rates.

Illustraeci A r/ides.
The most conspîcuous feature of the year

iIl be a series of articles by the Rev. John
Bond, M.A., and others, on

THE LANDS 0F THE RIBLE,
illîîstrated by over 100 fine engravings, many
of tlieni front original plîotographs inadle for
the great Publishing RoSe of Cassell & Co.,
London. They will give graphie illustra-
tions of Jerusalemn, and the boly places
within and without the city :of Bethany,
Bethlehem, Hebron, Beersheba, Gaza, Ash-
dod, Tyre, Sidon, Samnaria, tlie Jordan
Valley, Cana, Shecheni, Nazareth, Nain,
Tabor, Tiberias, the Sea of Galiles, the
Lebanon Range, Daniasens, Petra, the 5mnai-
tic Peninsula, etc., etc. It will illustrate
Oriental life-its social, religions and doînes-
tic dustonis, etc.

Another series wll portray the Architec-
turc, etc., of

ANCIENT AND MODERN ECYPT,
witb graphie illustrations of Arab Life. Also
an accounit of recent travel in

CYPRUS, CRETE, EPIIESUS, ATHENS,
and other places in the Levant conneeted
withi the hîistory of St Paul.

These series of articles wili be of special
valiîe to every 'Miuisîer, Stnuday-schîool
Teacher, and Bible Studeut, and will abus I
be wortb the prie of the Ilagttzt*ne.

THE" "ROUND ABOUT ENCLANO"
Papers will be contiiiîusd, wtth nîany beauti-
fnl illustrations. Aise

'HERE AND THERE IN EUROPE,-
with many fine engravings of Rome, Flor-
eue, Como, Granada, Cordova, etc., et.

"THE CERMAN FATHERLAHO"
will have cuts of Berlin, Dresden, tbe
Moselle, Hamiburg, Mliessen, Nuremburg
(quaintest city in Europe), Prague, etc.

FLEMISH PICTURES
will illustrate Antwerp, Mecblini, Ghent,

Bruges, etc.

OTHER ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
PARIS DURINO TEE ExHIITION OF 1889.
MONASTERIES 0F MOUNT ATHOS.
HOME LIFE 1.1 HIOLLANIO.
THE SALT MINES OF AIuSTIA.
LIFE SKETCH OF 1,4ýDy BR&s.sEy.
ON THE LA PLATA, aud
RECENT PROGRESS iN- BUENos AYRES.
THE WVONDERS OF TEEF YOSEMITE. and
TEE SAGUENAY. Rev. Hugli Johoston, B. D.
BALI.OONS AMD BALî,OONIîNo.
MissIoN LIFE AND, LABOUR IN CHINA.
S" îSS PICTURS,~.
ON TIIE YOUGHIOGHENY.
EAST INDIAN PICTURIoi.

Ani maîîy others.

Ol/wr A flic/es.
Among the other articles ivili be contribu-

tions fi oî the leadiîig writers of the Meth-
o(iist Clîurclî, both att bomne and abroad.
The followiiug are already arrangsd for.

TIIE MINOR POETS 0F NLITIIODISM. Second
Series. By Rev. Dr. Willianis.

THE ITINERIANCY AMD THE STATIONINO COM-
MITTEE IN OUR METIIODISM By thîe Rev.
Dr. Carmnan.

TEEF UNCIIVRCHED CLASSES, and
COUNT ToI.STOI'S RELIGION. By the Rev.

E. A. Staflord, D.D.
THE DOCTRINE OF HISTORICAL PROGRESS,
and TH1E MORAL FREEDOM 0F MAN. By

Pr-of. Goldwin Smith.
RECOLI.ECTIONS 0F ToRmoNTo METIIODISM.
AsU thelion. Senator Macdonald.

Al NERGROUND CITY. By the Rev. A.
W. Nîcolson.

THE CANADIAN CHILDREN 0F THE COLD.
By J. Macdonald Oxley.

LIFE IN AN INSANE ASYLUm. By Dr. Daniel
Clark.

ETCHINGS FROMI SHAKESPEARE. Six Studies,
by the Rev. S. P. Dun.

TEE DORE GALLERY. By Rev. D. Moore.
ENVIRONMENT AND RELIGION. By the Rev.

J. McLean, Ph., D.
TnE CHANNEL ISLANDS. By thes Rev. W.

S. Blackstock.
IMPRESSIONS 0F A RECENT VÎSIT TO GREAT

BRIrAIN. By the Rev. Dr. Stewart.
SCRIPTURAL HOLINEss. By Bîshop J. P.

Newman.
Contributions may also he expected froin

Rev. Chancellor Buirwash, Rev. Prof. Shaw,
Prof. A. P. Colenman, Rev. Prof. Wallace,
and others.

REPRINT ARTICLES.
A selection of the most important articles

of the British Pî-ess will ho preseîîted, as
THE BATTI.E 0F BELIEF. By the Right

Hion. W. E. Gladstone.
TEiE Liquoit TRAFFic. By Archdeacon

Farrar.
INDIAN MISSIONS. By Rev. Win. Arthuor.
And other articles by the foreinoISt living

writers.

SERIAL AND SHORT STORIES.
Thîe use of a smailer but stili clear and

iegible type wili permit a larger develop.
ment of this attractive departnient of the
Magsazinîe. These stories ivill be of higlu.
ciass literary menit and proîîounced religions
teac-hing. Amnong those of the year svill be
DRAXY MILLER's DOWRY, AND

TEE ELDER'S WIFE. By "Saxe Holm."
JONATHAN YEADON'S JUSTIFICATION, AND
TEE ELDER'S SîN. By Mr%. A. E. Barr.
TEE CONFESSIONS 0F AN AUTIIOR. By the

Rsv. E. P. Roe.
TALES 0F METIIODISM IN THE BLACK COUN-

TRY.
Aud mauy otber attractive features.

WILLIA.M BRIG US,
PUBLISHER,

78 & 80 Kîso ST. EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Moutreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

Monday Club Sermons
S. S. Lessons.

12mo, cloth, $1.25.

on the

Dr. Pentecost's Comnientary on the S. S.
Lessons for 1889.

350 pages, l2mo. Inivaiîable for teachers,
Paper covers, 50e. ; cloth bouud, $1.

PUBLISER,

78 & 80 KiNG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreai, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N. ..

A CHOICE GIFT BOOK FOR AUT SEASON.

THE KJNDLY YOKE;
OR

His Oom~mands are not Grievous.
This is a beautiful Bookiet, containing a

text for every week in the year, these texts
takiiîg thîe forîn of BIBLE COMMANDS.

The book bias a finely-coiored, iliustrated
cover, and contaiîîs wshl executed litho-
graphs, in two tints, of Bethlehem, Mount
of Olives, Jerusaiemn and 0ethsemnîae.

Bound in imitation morocco or alligator
paper, andI stitcbed witb gold tbread. Pr:ice
35., post paid.

BA RGA INS
IN

S. S, CARDS
We bave made up into assorted packages

a large ritmber of S. S. Reward Cards, wbicb
ws are selling at vsry low prices. Maîiy of
tiîem are vsî-y prstty.

25 Carda, assorted - - - - 10c.
'5 6 00 - - - - 16e.
60 49 " (better) - - 20c.

When ordering please ref er to this adver.
tisemexît.

NOW /8 THIE HMNE
FOR

Sunday-Boliool jEntertainnients.
Ssnd for our Catalogue of

READINGS,
RECITATIONS,

AND DIALOGUES,
And also for a sampie copy of our New Book,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL AND CIIURCH
ENTERTAINMENTS.

just ont, 3o cts. each, post free.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL
LESSON HELPS
:FOR 1889.

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES.
Svo, cioth. Price 81.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, lu Three Grades.

Price, each, 20c. jiet, or 17c. eacli by the doz.

ALSO,

Vincent's Select Notes on the Inti-u;tionial
S. S. Lessouis.

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
Svo, clotb, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, In Three Grades.
Each 20c. 17c. each by dozen.


